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TORPEDOED SHIP COMES IN

Belfast Steamer Badly D~am aged in
Submarine Encounter

London, June 9.-A Belfast steam-
ship, torpedoed at night, by a Ger-
man submarine while hound for Eng-
land, has reached an Irish port, bad-
ly damaged. Three of the crew were
killed by the explosion of the torpedo.
No fewer than four torpedoes were
discharged b~y the submarine. The ves-
sel was maneuveredl so audroitly, how-
ever, that three of them missed their-
mark.
At daybreak the vessel was still

afloat, but well (Iowa by the head.
The crew, wvhich had abandoned ship,
went back odl board, dleterminedi to
take her to port. The men succeeded
in getting the disabled wireless plant
into operation again and flashed an
urgent call for assistance. Trhey wvere
powerless as the ship was unrmanage..
able and would have been easy pre'y
for a submarine if one had beeni in the
vicinity. Two tugs came up and tow-
ed the fine ship safely to port.

JAPANESE SHIP AGROUND

Vessel Said to be in Precarious Condi-
tion

A Pacific Port, June 9.-Striking on
a ledge in a dense fog off the North
Pacific eoast this morning the Japan-
eso freighter Aikugo Mar-u, said to be
the first Japanese vessel taken over
by the United States shipping board,
is in a precarious condition and may
slip off to deep water at high tIde,
accordling to a message received to-
night by the local merchants' ex-
change.

COTT'ON MILL MAN DROWNS

A. IL. Mills Loses Life Attempting to
Rescue Man

Hendersonville, N. C. June 9.-Ia
vainly trying to save the life of Ed
.Johnson, until recently a member of
the press room force of the Asheville
Citizen, A. L. Mills, cotton mill owner
and a leadIng business man of Green-
ville, S. C., lost his own life at Laurel
park lake, near here, this afternoon.

Johnson, who was unknown to the
Greenvillo man, became exhausted
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lake. His cries for help caused Mills
to attemp~t his reseue. Reaching John-
son after the latter had gone down
for the second time, Mills was seized1
-iround the neck by JTohnson. who
dIragged his would-be-rescuer down toI
death. Both bodies were recovered.

SUCES'FUL. BRITISH RAIl)

Attack Near Beaumont-Hamiel Nets
Thirty Prisoners

ILo'ndon. June 9.-"English troops
carried1 out a successful raid last night
south of Beaumont-HIamel and cap-
tured thirty prisoners," says today's
official communication. "A few pris-
oners were enaptured. also by the
French troons in a successful rail
north of Hailleul. Iia)stile raidis were
repulsed yesterday evening and dur-
ing the night, southwest and east of
Arras and in the neighborhood of
Givenchy-Les-LaBasse."
AMHERICANS ICEADY FO(R HULN

Will Resist to Utmnost any German
Onslaught

With the Americana Army in
France.-While the Americans hu the
Montdidier region were subjected to
a heavy bombardment today, no in-t
fantry attack against thenm developedt
(luring the first phase of the new bat-3
tle.
The Amnericang are waiting and r

readiy for whatover may happen. They
will resist, to the utmost any on-
slaught against the front they are de-t
fending.

After a night made redl by the t
crashing guns, it was; expected that
the shock might come at daylight, buti
app~arently the Germans spread their
shells over a considerably wider front
than that attacked by the infantry.

U-ROAT LET WHALERS PASX,
Captain Told Hluns LOsS Would Ruin I

Hime
New Bedford, Mass., June 9.-Two

whalers which arrived here today re- t
ported they had been held up by a
German submarine off Cape Hatteras. I'
Capt. J. T. Gonsalves1 of the schooneri
A. M. Nicholson, said that on his '
pleading with the captain of the .t
U-boat that he was a poor man and*
that the loss of his vessel meant ruta~aIhe was allowed to proceoed with his i
ship and $00,t'00 cargo of sperm oilcunharmed.
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;tate Legalizes Municipal Fuel Yards

Mississippi has enacted a law au-
horizing the establishment and main-
enance of municipal wood and coal
'ards (during the period of the present
var and for one year thereafter, as a
tcans of meeting the fuel shortage.'his is said to be the first legislation
f the kind by any state. Municipali-
les taking advantage of this law may'rovide the necessary machinery,
ransport, sell and deliver fuel, and
.re authorized to use for this purpose~eneral municipal funds, and also,
vith certain restrictions, to borow
noney if necessaty.

Farmer Attains "Efficiency"'
To show how farmers of the United
tates are meeting the shortage of
arm help a field agent of the Bureau
f Crop estimates in a recent report

01(1. of seeing a farmer in Indiana
rivmng a team of six horses hitehed
o a disc plow and leading three
orses drawing a harrow. He was
rorkcing nine horses and two modern
arming implements, and doing the
pork of several men andl teams under
ho old system of farming.
)rives Out Malaria, Bunlds Uip System
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